
MAY 2021 Road Specials 

Beekman 1802 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Everyday Promo: 

$500+ - FREE testers & signage, 6 FREE spatulas if applicable, 25 FREE 1 oz. samples bars (customer choice), 25 FREE 0.5 oz. hand cream 

samples (customer choice) 

$1100+ - Everyday Promo qualifies for a FREE 2 ft. Beekman 1802 Display Fixture. (Note: Customer is responsible for freight)

$2,000+ - Everyday Promo qualifies for a FREE 4 ft Beekman 1802 Display Fixture. (Note: Customer is responsible for freight) 

New Account Promo: 

Opening order $500+: FREE FREIGHT, FREE  testers & signage, 25 FREE 1oz sample bars (customer choice), 6 spatulas if applicable, 25 

free 0.5 oz. hand cream samples (customer choice                     

Opening orders $1000+: 10% discount, FREE FREIGHT, FREE testers & signage, 50 FREE 1oz sample bars (customer choice), 50 free 0.5 

oz. hand cream samples (customer choise), FREE merchandising goat, 12 FREE spatulas if applicable 

expires 5/31

Burano 
$300+ orders - receive one FREE piece of B2003-03 Mist HOBO handbag ($60 retail value).  Credit card only.  Promo code 

MAY034
expires 5/31

CAI 
$500 order receives a 12pc Dainty Charm Necklace tray (wholesale value $60).  Promo Code 24605

$1000 order receives a 12pc Dainty Charm Necklace tray (wholesale value $60 and FREE FREIGHT.  Promo Code 24617
expires 5/31

H.E.L.P.
NEW ACCOUNT PROMO:  10% discount + Free Freight + Free display with minimum 50 HELP bracelets.  At once ship.  Free 

freight not applicable on display.    
expires 6/18

Foxford $500+ orders receive FREE FREIGHT 

Homesick

Order 4 or more of any style and get 1 tester of that style at half price.

Tester SKU's are in brandwise. It is the same as the item with a T at the end.

Can be applied on opening orders and any time a customer expands their assortment on a reorder. (For customers who 

ordered prior to this, treat their next order as their opening order)

**9.5% FLAT RATE SHIPPING**

Karma $1000 order receives FREE FREIGHT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Living Royal
$500 order receives 5% discount.    $1000 order receives FREE FREIGHT (excluding displays).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Preorder 5 packs of Oven Mitt/Pot Holder Set and receive the 6th pack FREE.  You can also combine with this month's 

promo of FREE Freight on orders over $500.  (Offer of free pack of oven mitt/ pot holder set ends May 15.) 

expires 8/31

Marmalade Of London
$500+ orders receive FREE glass jar testers 

$1500+ orders receive $300 wholesale offset against purchase of FREE display cabinet (excluding freight) 

Meri Meri

 

Autumn Winter Prebook                                                                                                  

$750+ - 5% discount 

$2000+ - free freight, no discount
 

•Place your order no later than June 11th to be eligible for discounts.

•Early buy orders cannot be combined with any other promotions and are based on a single ship to location. 

•Promotion is limited to items in the Autumn/Winter 2021 Holiday catalog only. Everyday items cannot be added to orders to achieve a 

promotional discount. Halloween and Holiday orders can be combined to achieve a discount but orders with different ship date must be 

written separately.                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Expected ship dates:

Halloween and Thanksgiving will be ready to ship starting July 19th, 2021.

Holiday and New Year will be ready to ship starting August 9th, 2021.

expires 6/11

Peepers $400+ orders - receive FREE FREIGHT expires 5/31

Pieces Of Me 

$500- get 8 GWP jewelry boxes 

$750- get 12 GWP jewelry boxes                                                                                                                                                 

Consumer Promotion: Spend $75.00 on Pieces of Me jewelry and receive a FREE leather travel jewelry case (retail value $22.00) 

expires 5/31

Stephen Joseph $1000 order receives FREE FREIGHT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

T. Jazelle 
NEW ACCOUNT PROMO:  

Minimum 50 bracelets receives 3% discount, free freight and free countertop spinner display ($170 value).                                
Free freight exludes display.  At once orders only and may not be combined with any other promotion.  

expires 6/18

VIDDA

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

$500 - Free Freight ($29 flat rate freight on orders less than $500)

$1000 -  Free Freight and 12 leather displays                                                                                                                                                                                                  

$2500 - Free Freight and 25 leather displays

Zodax 

$700 order from Designer catalog with at once ship receives a 10% credit on any future order (Designer or 

Holiday) placed June-August 2021.  Code BMSM21.  Credit applies only to shipped items, not backorders.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

DESIGNER CATALOG:

$1500 orders - receive 15% Freight Cap                     

HOLIDAY CATALOG: Early Buy                                                                                                                                                                     

$1000.00 orders receive A OR B: 

A) September 1st delivery with extended dating.

 Receive with approved credit terms. Begin receiving delivery 9/1 and begin paying invoices 12/1/21. 

If they currently do not have credit or terms, please submit an application and acquire credit early in the year.

 B) 10% Freight Cap

OFFER MUST BE IN NOTES FOR CS TO APPLY.

•When processing an order for the Holiday Early Buy offer, keep it separate from a Design catalog order.

• Must accept a ship date of 9/1 to receive Early Buy benefits.

May 10% credit 

expires 5/21             

Holiday Early Buy

expires 5/31


